Can Biological Markers Partially Explain the Link
Between the Social Environment and Oral Health?
¿Pueden los marcadores biológicos explicar parcialmente la relación
entre el entorno social y la salud oral?
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ABSTRACT
Understanding how the social world affects humans´ health by “getting under the skin” and
penetrating the cells, organs and physiological systems of the body is a key tenet in public health
research. Here, we propose the idea that socioeconomic position (SEP) can be biologically embodied,
potentially leading to the production of health inequalities in oral health across population groups.
Recent studies show that being exposed to chronic stress across the life course could impact our health.
Allostatic load (AL) is a composite biological measure of overall physiological wear-and-tear that could
allow a better understanding of the potential biological pathways playing a role in the construction
of the social gradient in adult health. However, to use biological measures to better understand the
mechanisms that construct health inequalities in oral health has not been tested systematically. The
purposes of this New Perspective is to discuss the value of using composite biological markers, such as
AL, to analyze oral health. This can allow a better understanding of the mechanisms leading to health
inequalities in oral health, and add some valuable information for implementing health interventions.
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RESUMEN
Comprender cómo el mundo social afecta la salud de los seres humanos "penetrando bajo la piel"
e introduciéndose dentro de las células, los órganos y los sistemas fisiológicos del cuerpo, es un principio
clave en la investigación en salud pública. Aquí, proponemos la idea que la posición socioeconómica
puede incorporarse biológicamente, lo que puede conducir a la producción de inequidades sociales en
salud entre diferentes grupos de población. Estudios recientes muestran que estar expuesto al estrés
crónico a lo largo de la vida podría afectar nuestra salud. La carga alostática es una medida biológica
compuesta del desgaste fisiológico global del cuerpo que podría permitir una mejor comprensión de las
posibles vías biológicas que desempeñan un papel en la construcción del gradiente social en la salud
del adulto. Sin embargo, el uso de medidas biológicas para comprender mejor los mecanismos que
construyen las inequidades sociales en salud oral, no se ha probado sistemáticamente. El propósito
de este boletín de New Perspective es analizar el valor del uso de marcadores biológicos compuestos,
como la carga alostática, para analizar la salud oral. Esto puede permitir una mejor comprensión de los
mecanismos que conducen a las inequidades sociales en salud oral, y así agregar información valiosa
para implementar de manera más adecuada las intervenciones en salud.
PALABRAS CLAVE
Desigualdades sociales en salud oral; Inequidades sociales en salud oral; Posición socioeconómica;
Marcadores biológicos; Incorporación biológica.
This New Perspective article stems from
a continuing debate in epidemiological and
biomedical research, about how the social world
in which we live impacts our health. The health
of populations reflects the social hierarchy and
economic organization (1,2). To improve it, medical
researchers should systematically consider how
the social world affects individuals´ daily lives. This
is crucial for directing and giving context to our
research objectives, for a better implementation
of effective public health interventions and for
improving specific populations’ health programs.
Despite being largely preventable, dental
diseases continue to represent a major public
health challenge in both developed and developing
countries. The burden of oral diseases is
particularly high among under-privileged groups
(3). Across the lifespan, oral diseases negatively
impact quality of life (4,5) and social functioning
(6), considering their consequences on nutrition
(7), infection, pain, speech difficulties (8) and self-

esteem (9). Studies have largely documented the
link between socioeconomic circumstances and
oral health (3,10,11). On average, individuals in
the bottom of social hierarchy are those who are
more likely to experience oral health problems
compared to those on the middle, and they in turn,
have worse oral health than those at the top (12).
The fine gradient producing health differences on
morbidity and mortality according to social class
found when analyzing general health, applies to
oral health (12,13). This may suggest that the
same mechanisms could relate to both general
and oral health.
Social epidemiologists have reported three
main plausible mechanisms that could explain
the social gradient in health. They include the
material, behavioral, and psychosocial factors
(14). Those mechanisms seems to replicate when
analyzing the social gradient in oral health (15):
health behaviors (16), psychosocial factors (17,18)
and the material/financial factors (19) may account
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for the observed disparities. However, some
epidemiological studies have shown that classic
determinants are not sufficient for explaining the
inequalities observed (20). This may point toward
the existence of other mechanisms influencing
health, like a potential biological pathway. Nancy
Krieger define the notion of embodiment as “how
we, like any living organism, literally incorporate,
biologically, the world in which we live, including
our societal and ecological circumstances” (21).
The notion of embodiment posits that every human
being is both a social and a biological organism
that incorporates the world in which (s)he grows.
Analyzing a biological pathway potentially linking
the social and the biological, could contribute to
a better understanding of how the social world
“gets under the skin” to become biological (22).
Therefore, the conceptual framework presented
by the concept of embodiment may be a useful
tool for formulating hypotheses on how oral health
inequalities are produced over the life course.
Despite the large number of epidemiological
research investigating the link between social
status and oral health, few have assessed the
extent to which biological markers account for
social inequalities in oral health. Growing evidence
supports the idea that exposure to stressful
conditions over life contributes to physiological
dysregulation, subsequently translated into
disease, through prolonged activation of stress
response systems (23). To partially disentangle
the mechanisms between the socioeconomic
position across the life course, and later health,
some researchers have proposed the use of an
integrative biological measure. This may be useful
to explore how adverse experiences over the life
course may ‘get under the skin´. It is suggested that
repeated activation of compensatory physiological
mechanisms as a response to chronic stress
can lead to a physiological wear-and-tear, this is
known as allostatic load (AL)(24). In the last two
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decades, social epidemiologist have used the
concept of AL to explain how chronic stress can
lead to physiological dysregulation and disease
(25). According to AL theory, cumulative and
repeated activation of compensatory physiological
mechanism in response to chronic stress can lead
to a multisystem predisease state represented
by a dysregulation of neuroendocrine, metabolic,
inflammatory, or cardiovascular parameters (24).
Regarding oral health, AL could be a useful biological
measure since overall physiological dysregulation
could have negative effects on oral health, by
triggering oral diseases, or by deteriorating an
ongoing disease process. Some evidence can
support this idea: i. it has been suggested that poor
oral health could cause inflammatory and immune
responses (26); ii. chronic diseases has effects on
oral health (27,28), and some evidence suggests
the existence of a two-way relationship between,
for instance, diabetes and periodontitis (29); iii.
chronic and dental diseases share a vast majority of
risk factors (30); iv. some propose the existence of
a relationship between stress, psychosocial factors
and periodontal diseases (26). More recently,
Borrel showed an associations between AL and
periodontal diseases (31,32). Gomma et al. (33)
suggested that, from an aetiological perspective
“periodontal disease has consistently been linked
to the interplay between plaque and the hostimmune response. Extensive research has shown
that while periodontal conditions are initiated
by dental plaque, perpetuation of inflammation
and the severity and progression of the disease
depends upon the effectiveness of the innate
immune response to the bacterial biofilm (34)”. And
regarding caries, they mentioned “is essentially
a diet-mediated disease in which host factors,
such as immune components in the microbial
biofilm and saliva contribute to its progression
(28,35,36)”. Boyce et al. additionally showed
that socioeconomic position, a dysregulation of
the hypothalamic–pituitary–adrenal (HPA) axis

(measured using salivary cortisol), and cariogenic
bacteria, were independent factors associated
with dental caries in children (37,38).
These few studies add some evidence to
the hypothesis of a plausible biological underlying
mechanism between the social environment and
later oral health, via stress response systems,
by modifying local and systemic inflammatory
and immune responses. Underlying biological
mechanisms are plausible, and they can be captured
using different measures. AL intent to be an overall
measure that can capture the biological effects of
stress responses in the body, that could be also
used to characterize oral health. Being an objective
measure, AL offers the possibility of comparing
results from different contexts and to replicate
the studies. This may allow to observe how the
physiological responses due to chronic stress can
affect oral health in different cultural contexts and
population subgroups (by sex, age and ethnicity).
However more studies are needed to continue to
investigate these hypotheses. In that sense, cohort
studies containing biological markers and reliable
oral health variables are extremely valuable.
In summary, a growing literature suggests
that stress responses could have an impact on
overall health, and partially explain the social
gradient observed. These same mechanisms
could apply to oral health social disparities. Stress
responses could affect oral health via some
biological mechanisms that have been already
described as affecting disease development,
such as, inflammatory and immune responses.
Finally, the ability to measure the way biological
markers relate to oral disease development
offers many possibilities regarding public health
interventions both at a societal level, by investing
in social environments, and at an individual level
by preventing diseases through behavioral or
treatment interventions.
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